
S:ErORE TB:E RAr..:aOAD CO~.2lISS!Ol~ OF mE STATE 0]' CALn'OR~~IA. 

In the M~tter or Application or 
P .... ~CIFIC MOTOR TRUC:r:::I."'tG CO!~..u.ry 
tor enle::-geme:c.t ot it S operet1 va 
rights tor the transportat1o~ or 
property by ~otor truck in tee 
vioinity or Point P.eyes, Peteluma, 
ete., originally granted to 
JOS. BA.~J Inc., under Decision 
No.26189 and transferred to 
applicant under Dec1s10~ No.26846. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

!.,p1ice.t1on 
No. 19996 

OPINION ~d ORDER 

By Decision No.26846, on Applicatio~ No.19332, epplicant 

became possessor of a certificate o~ pu~lic convenience and 

necessi ty for the transportet1on or da1r31' products a~d limi ted. 

term su~~lies between stet ions on the Northwestern Pad1f1e 

Railroad and other pOints in Marin and Sonoma counties. 

Applicant has now filed its application to enlarge its 

service by transporting ell commodities, under class rates 

between Petaluma and sant~ Rosa and all pOints now served, in-

eluding the Sono~~ Valley branch. Applicant now adviSes the 

CommiSSion that by virtue of DeciSion No.2797S, dated May 20, 

1935, on Appl:cat1ons Nos.19844 an' 19865, Northweste~ Pad1t1e 

Railroad has arranged to discontinue its trains over the 

Sonoma Valley branch on ~e 12, 1935. Applicant now re~uests 

authority, as an emergency only, to transport express matter 

of Paci tic Uotor Tre.nspo::-t Com.,any and Rei lway Express Agea. cy, 

Inc. over the Sonoma branch poi~ts, in li~u or the train service, 

(which heretotore has handled express shipments), thus d1scon

t1nued. 

The application as tiled covers a much greater area than 

composes the Sono~ branch and will be made Sloject to hearing, 

as other carriers are e!tected. As to its Sono~~ br~neh, an 



or4er amen41ng tne eert1rieate it now posses~e$ Will be made 

without public hearing, the whole subject matter to be rev1~we4 

when hearing is hel~. 

Theretore, good cause appeeriug, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Decision No.26846, on Application 

No.19332, be end it hereby is amended to authorize applicant, 

Pacific ~otor Truck1ng Company, to transport express shipments ot 

Railway Express Agency, Inc. and Pacific Motor Transport Company 

to and trom Petaluma; to, trom and between all stations on tho 

Sonoma branch or Northwestern P~eiric Railroad, and to, trom and 

between no other pOints, as ~ add1tional r1ght, which shall 

endure only until t1nal determinat10n ot the application here1n, 

at which t1me said r1ght shall lapse and become vo1d. 

Dated. at S8.:l Fra:lc!sco, Californ1a, this ! / ~ day of 

June, 19:;5. 


